[Effect glutargin in blinding function of serum albumin and other indicators of functional state of liver in acute toxic alcoholic hepatitis].
Acute toxic alcoholic hepatitis continue to be relevant problem of modern medicine as a result of a significant spread of alcoholism in Ukraine and world. Aim - to explore the effect glutargin in blinding function of serum albumin and other indicators of functional state of liver in acute alcoholic toxic hepatitis in experiments on white rats. All animals were divided into four groups. The first (control group) consisted of 20 healthy intact animals, second - 17 rats with acute toxic alcoholic hepatitis, which was taken out of the experiment on the second day of its commencement, the third - 16 animals with similarly modeled pathology, which was taken out on the seventh day from the beginning of the experiment, fourth - 20 animals with acute toxic alcoholic hepatitis, which underwent correction of 4.0% solution glutargin during seven days. Shown, that blinding function of serum albumin, reduced in conditions studied pathology, take place pronounced biochemical signs of liver parenchyma. Under the influence of glutargin studied parameters significantly improved. In acute toxic alcoholic hepatitis significantly disturbing protein-synthetic liver function, occur phenomena cytolysis, suppressed blinding function of serum albumin with maximum expression on the second day of the experiment and with signs of recovery on the seventh day. Under the influence of glutargin upgraded indicators of blinding function of serum albumin: total protein, aminotransferase, alkaline phosphatase, total bilirubin. The activity of serum aspartate aminotransferase normalized and reached the level of control.